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play wasvery creditable te thot enterprising firm and scholâl of practice of the University of Joua, Such

te Mr. Belby who personally superititended ît. The excursions hâve become a regulûr partof the instruc-

of progressive drawing books especially attract- tion of the boys, and to some extent 01 the girls, in
lien s to those the Germgn schools, Thes efechool Journeye are
sa attention, their merit being conspicuoù e

Who took the pains te examine tbem carefully. It is thoiroughly scientifie in their management, and mueh

te be hoped that the enterprise of Selby & Co., in 'of the acliaol instruction of thé yeàr, both before and

muking auch an exhibit will be recognîieà bý1 an affer they bave been ùiidertakenl are based upon the

inci demand for the materiale which.they took8o material acquired or expected to.be aequired. The

journey of 1898 Mas undertalien. for the purpoge of

preparing the pupils for the.attLdy of the history of
VACATION& the Reformiation, Fer weekB blsfarohand, the pupils,

InItbe more remote côuntryîliztrieù. ana in au lessom were diroctelà te a studiy làf tbe geographical

oceàs!ônal newa"Per srtiee, the lotig eniumervada, features, îndustriel ahd history of the section to be
are given

:tien ië: wmetlineo:,Sneered, fit, .#nd the teacher is ýhold visited Abd dari thé excuraion lectures w

direotly responsible for it...,. If the teftéher ii; responiiii. by, the ieacherg. and others, Abd class rcoîta#ôns were

h . conàticied on ail availablîs opp .6Ttùnities, câre being

elshniw apon the publio, in: this, PàrÈéw1âiý, thà .w in 'taken tlhat the pupil should:wake the utmott of thf8e

attrac-tàýg go noiderati".-ýroiný the pubi in Ali

That the teaçàer does not objeet iB ouly naturaf- f. thé êxcuri Itis.àùffWient tg saý that::the

à laierves ît equallýy with the pupil is phyll'eui 1 welfare wài locik64.àtt.er as carléfully as the

tbatý1é:i& reeponÊible for lit is not t'rue. The "1'1)119 D9'1t ý th-rOàgh 8.ti lind inouttainous
à

parent bite taken that Imatter in hand And bu stic- country, wfththe joug marebll inferîor ifins,
for the

ûe-adally-co'nten'ded, net oný1y for longer vavài wGuld Admit ci.. COSIL: -te. eaeh PUPI

but ehorfer si bouts, and jellis, homework 'Of ai

ki' da. Uhas not bëenýloiig' sincé Echool boura The second in the Fori&»4 'i

Much loDkér,ýand even Saturdays were Dot baliday's'» uiidertaken by the Anderscýn Schobl, Itdiaùo,, Ana
Siýce thlème changes bave been made'it bas he-8, Oted embraced a trip to Virginià and Tel lit, ai ' 80 9e'.

pied geven daye, and waaanderwkÊn at the euggqg.
that'pupilm leave sabootat ag eayiier xtge thau during
the olden timèè Wili any àùe not a. pessimist'iicei taken Prt in the Il odhodl.:.

tend thit they are net as Weil eýquippMmeàtally as Jou rntyý, frèM,ý JOB à th le Y»»F Týeùi$taidce
travelled wu J-M SileR, and tbë'i00" per hoed W068

f«Mei To wbeni is it due tbat Wttet work-
, ' 1

,don8 in Wiw- much more expeusîve trip'than the Oermau:.

Of telaching and a greQter expèndituré-' el ner ône, where tlic l cost 'didý not, exci ê-1,,20 for ý eaoh

0,0"gy on the'part of 0 tir telochers, aýd ý tihle 'apil. ý 'The number ot ptipi-Ig endiel
The pu' il$ wereli the' fleancela

M net icosting thé' sti nearly M Such as it is! P
by thle pUpü%ý themý

eScl not, imuder tho WosIt fal MUAý who teok,,, porte
a','hedtby bmlntiëo; ana' theri are 'îèý Wllli,6"rm s",
)ngaged;ýiýà the *orkýe Preih 1'n"t'fe' to in Wrmoo it ýwàs borne by I the.,

qob4 autborirlm It-,inay be ï4ut thâ in t4
t6i ýa hiîwý pri-ze iààrý,, ana îsiirëtmùs*èàmý

ààn excursionil, the èhild;rýfî -wûý4 imuch, àÀlUt'y and
poünd interi tothe -li ail ho reci
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distinct underatanding that the excursion is not They bave beený too, and are, among the leaders in
morely for sight soeing or having a good time, they their classes.
have produced excellent reaults, not only as a practi- It cannot ho said that all the children who are in
cal stimulus to study, but in bringing teachere and attendance at the publie schools are in this happy and
scholars, more in sympathy as to the definite aim of healthy condition. It were idle to expect that, when
each. We hope to hear of such excursions being we consider all the ills that flesh is hoir to. But if
uudertaken by Canadian schools in the near future. one will step out on the streùt8 of St. John any day
Wh ile the longer and more elaborate excursion may abont twelve o'clock or balf past three, ho will find
ho possible only for a few school8, nearly everv sebool tbat perhaps nineteen-twentieths are in the condition
is so sitnated that a day or a portion of a day may be of those described above. Dr. Bayard and other
devoted to it, and a stimulus.given to the studies of 'members of the association residing in St. John coula
geograpby, history, industrial arts and naturalýscience, see this for themselves, or they coula enter the schoole
by visits to localities in the neighborhood, of the and seo and judge for themselves of the physical and
8chool. In this way, local hi8tory, geography, manu- mental condition of the pupil8, and possibly sugge8t
facturing and other industries, and the plants, ani- remedies for the disastrous state of affairs whieh theymals and minerals might ho delightfully and profita- allege e isx t8. They seem, ingtead, to draw material
bly atudied, with thi8 condition-that the excursions for their sweeping statement from. the small minority
be carefully planned beforehand, and instruction of school children whom, they have treated, These
given on what is abbut te ho visited. In the course may be delicate children who may not ho able to stand u,
of ihstruction recently revised for t-ho schoo18 of New the strain of the ischool hours, oither from consti-
Brun swick, school- excursions are recommendéd for tutional weakness or from what is too of ton the caffl
the Purauit of natural science. Why not the teacher among largerpupils-the attempt to do 8chool work
extend. it to other departmenta? and attend parties and keep late hours, or like ex-

cessez, Did the doctore, wben they spoke f rom theirTRZ DOCTORS Abli) 07JR SCROOL SYSTEK. experîence on this subject, carefully weigh the dis-
A few weeks ago the Canadian niedical association tinction betw»en the average boy or girl attending

m .etÂn St. John, and claring the deliberationé of this 6choo.1 twdùty-five hours in the week, for forty weeks
body the ground was taken by Dr. Bayard (St, John), in the v8ar, whO bas frOm One te three hours' work,

according to age, out of school, wlio bas plenty ofthatý the.prègent achéol àyst0.m put.too many studios
09 yot[,ugýchilaren and se a r 'It overstrained tholir exorcise,. nourighing food, and abundance of sleep,
uëtvons system ma caused great injury,, from which and the child physically weak, or one whose weakneas

is indticed by.the dissipation et late hünra, late Sup-theyènever recovered, The effeot of tlaià cramming
eu Partiaularlyýjnjurions to girls." in the discùs- Pars, inefficient sloop, or the injurious habit of

Bsyaýd'à ý paper 1, nearlf all allowing chil,.à.ren, especially girls, to lesve home with
are:toldý agreed that. the school perbaps too long 4 walk,, and a long thme hou ra'session,,

î 'Sylatom wai iniurione," eý,d a resolution, condemning. without à @Pfficient breakfast? A
the whole school sykém: of the domini.on, was wýýth,_ Such resolutfons,,unleu founde.d upon more suffi-

oient and exaet data than the above,ý had botter ho
gwW, That the systëm fition in force in tb î ýconaigned, to the waste lùeket before they eee the

dàMinion draws toolargely uporL thé býrâ!n tissue oflébudren reporter% npte 490k.
ed materially inj ures thels mcatâl end, boàüy beùltL

beýmgmade. Aný'ýng thejournale. thit bave taken a remonable
moh ivle afigulé know what thery are tàlking Sbou't, vie*,ôf.ihis .sub>t, are tho St..,Tôbn ffl s and FMdý

must Mr-Y'Some weigh t. But it sèems odd thpit the.: etýeton 91me, and. the Wei' h t of their tâstimony ié
-chýdren dl certaiýa phyBièisia's in St. John Who are,, àfýoùÏly against'tbe doctorÊ.' TWr opinionz EhOUI&members, of thia aàslociatiop;l Éavè.a OpLr Umettended and are ho entitlod to woightý,'Mr. 

Eýl!Z'waîj for

attend i ng the publÏcý schoole Tliew4terôtthis a trugtee of schools in' Ët. John and took au intell1-ý
verify that>,,those whe bave,'grad uaied are not,18t, in gout intereskt,îù. the. &eÔolo, whexe heKas a frequen't,
their graves, nor are they wolking aboUt p4ysieal and' vit4tor. Mr. Crocket,.:Of thé,t7leaner, Wu exeeptionel
mental wrecks, b11tý are good 8pecirnens 01 PhTAical 4týportCn i tics ýu poil whM Ûdiôli a "'tt

m'eiitai 'manfiùo&ýa»d womanhood.: '17hoge, at- rësides in the oduc"i6nal.centn or th a ýrOÈ neeý,ýteuding, pehcol,ýnew aep bhýè pictuTe of résy bealth. w1lore 'the ilntellecttie act4yitre âildren miÉh
'Teèý 4etrâ to be enj»yfný, thOir mhÔdl work, too, te i-euonàbly ýbé Buppégod ý:to be more intense t1h*à.ý
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filth of bigja all wed toý jeopard!Zo thé b(Iq!IY be

patients. why abould the -unakilled. tesober be

Attempts to trest the kindergarten as a separate allowedto make.shipwmk of the, lives of his unfor-

institution, having aims and methodo of its own, dit- tunete, pupils, wbille. acquiting et thoir expen,%e the

-breütý from those whîch should prêvail in other
oved art of interpretingloebiies leàrnea from. boàkg;at a'

gChool .14 baye ôften in América and Germa'nY Pr or 41 achool, wbere tb«.oppor .tunitiÇa lot thé prac-
unguecessful. It is as au organic part.,of a complote n In

tice 01 teaebi-ng, M Meagrû,.azd1or.ýrganizine and

oubeme of juvenile instruction as a proliminary train.
niangging nili

thm faculties whieh hiLve àfterwards to be
01 A course in. Chemistyy and physieswou , be very

developea wheh thé time arriveî4.thàt the kinderycar- 4t itý is not what she moat needs-to
ten is most valuable." Se. êays J. G. Fitch, ené, ôt., we u_ to ' con

enalher to ma4 a: l'cal of g9od, ýre»d. A course,
tho Matest educatorWof the last, hgtfý.0f the nicetéeuth- M

gt Our normal.. solipola to
century. If soûle of otir teachon would rosa, gtaàe. '14 oneý

ùr wùuld-ubei teachéiFis, bixt it je Dot: what'.ig; Most

-and dream #w life ahd tbougbts ni FrSbel dùringý to enable, them Lto 1 teuch Oarý
the lei re, moménts of: 'the boliday ce

sn . tormal schools lack the essentiel element-.a-sygtem
inih. mataxe they wo*ldý -returný to their'élismes new, 1

ne appmntimhi Ohing. Qermany, FMUCO and

t gobera. It would change fer them. the dÉ«diery of
e

the, Soboul rôüuî întb:týýeir grestest delight; A tr.ne, ýeaobQi,È4.before.lthey
ediù fflla jýýk in Oclald. own wayi;-

mnaergart«ýid 9 Worcester, ed 'many otbux -Americen cities make

$or practice for thoRe wishing'te: beCOMP
W è First P*""" .. .. . . . . . x. Il

ský11ed in tbe : moist practiQQ ofj. au, ProbaÙôàîý
and ýfflyees Tho Son»a and T zame. Ouir normal soboglallàufýax i&àking foz tb

as good 39 à n. are liko:a boat manned by a skilful oarsmaii whe'

iàét: thé right inspiration. pouess the tosébér,ý and. rews vîth àne hand-ý-the loft ýbaùd of 'theory ; the,

right'bgâd el pMti(ýe iswantingl, ai dise the Prolgteul

madejs.not commeoantaw wiý4,ý40 expellaitum c!

wberetw, actual -pramice la teaehing ie, üt tuà flte litimrt-

aÉirt lü sbr-UrIng the Preparation neeviffl
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the special course are examined formerly at the end therefore easy routine of thought that gives fairly
of their third year. ln 1893-94, studied advanced good results in arithmetie or Latin, would nevAr
mathernatical subjects, phy8ics, practival physics, serve in the teaching of science. It requires a strôugý
thermo-dynamics, and electro8tatics. Took degree of sense of duty and much zeal to cause a teacher to
Bûchelor of Science with honors in mathernatios and assume greatly increased work with no apparent in-
mathernatical physies in 4pril, 1894 Profess' r of crease of reward, or at lea8t of that kind of rowaiýd
Physies (J. G. Maegregor, D. Se.) report on reseàrch wbieh he îs capable of appreciating.
on the measurement of registance of électrotypes cou- , But not only are vastly better teachers required;W,
ducted by Mr. McKittrick, and 8tgtes tbat be bas better and more expenaive appliances are also demamd-
shown such ready resource as an experimenter as ed. Properly equipped laboratories are a necessitylofy indicates bigh 'promise of capacity for the new educatioib, eBpecially in the

abundantl secon ary sud
original résearob. Mr. MoKittrick is a brotber of higher ochools. Not only are these improvements
the Principal of Lauenburg and taught expenAive in demanding better appliances. They also
moBt acceptably for several terms in his native cost in the demanda thoy make on the time, energy,
county 01 Kîng8. and capital of the teacher. One whose il stock in

trade" consists mainly in a certain amount of Latin,
Iffl CATIONAL COUSERVATISM. cannot be easily convinced of the great advantages 01

Ever sincethe world began, the conditions of life on the science studies.
its surface havî beau, dhanging, The forms and Another hindrance to the ready acceptance of an
habits of all oreàic beings are being greatly modified improved curriculum arises from the many failures
bý their suiroù When unable to adju8t them- made by it8 advocatés in attemptilng subjects wh
oelves to ohanged condition, they soon, di8'appear or they were ill prepared to teach. Notwithotanding
a ouk to a lower form of existonce. The same princi- all attempts,. so far, tbere canne be said to be much
ple characterîzes tke progren of human society and real improvement in the teaching of science geogra-
the.advance in educatÎonal raetbods.' The changés pby or drawing.

o bring the individual inte, harmony with TALxs VITR TEACRBRS. 4bi8 surrouudings,, m t with much opposition, an
often but when securçd t4y pro- 1 wish this.month to talk wîth the teachers cou-

duce a gr&ýefUl harmony., cerning a things in Wr'jting tbat havp corne under
rnyobservation. I date say 1 shall draw conclusionein' éducation, the intelleetnal. congervstisin. et maùm

kin'd la Very maeked. 1t:àëM contrary to the opinions of some of on, but 1 give
ands More tban ordiý

thoin for wbat they aré worth.genius to keep thernihd always.0 en,
ýat AU perions of life to the acepas or new id'eas-" ne < lf a boy or 'W îpLo an office, be orýshe will be -1X

9. 90of lleàiýàing., 0àr.old-a required W ait or.stand 8quarely facing thé or
est aDd'ablost edaeati0Uists1eÎýQSe 80 habibuatea to d'esk' and 1 beliÉve t4t:is the proper position for the.,.ýhè ideus ou which they weÉe iiurtured' thùt th:ey are P$ , - . pupil The body a4uld be free fiôm the baek of tÉe
ýunàb1e to take in the full imp6rb:of new ideas, no CQ r or déak, and Éde to-nébin,#,tio table or deek in

...ýiatter hlow auxiüusýtbey may be Mim iniproveméut.
lu ýthû POO, refories have been forW Vpoii ýas1rom. d

Ir @pîùiý W a: 'be strai aboulders back an
WithoUtý la the futùrowe may hopé thab sorne of. eh wili give thechest fôrlward, and the, polae en 8.9,
thém, ýat least, mely corne, f mm 8ach a p8ychological best poasible contw of the rigbt band and, arm.

bdriiWry as Dr. Staule'y ne's, at Clark The light Ishould c=û 8o kÉ 19 leïVe un etàdýo*,%
lon tàg pigë-ttat from the left atid fesr is, the best,

1 ýWe nëed not wonder gt the difficuity that mâluy of Our acbool deska are, in the majorityof came,: not
in deep enqugh for, the squareý position, and p il& are

Tecoulled to: e improvéd brriculumIof EtudieýL, As 4pt to interfere with onô,,&notber.'
Yoil 14uýner remarkiý,'l'itio',diÈficult lur the u»àéý

fhàýgré4tfý,widèned pë"'ý In the eArliel', agégý;' 1 wntitki be. gum toi 411W
goec hôiîkýu., ýýpor lkels àcr4tohýed Into 'tho:ilàtei f« 4Ëé

xbiohit hêld ferS,,tbôumnd gýiaâûc& Thêy, do zot'hurtthe Edatâlýi
woek,

vm, t#Me X0ýÊ' Po M iglâte pe11ôilý to Pi, VeA
ýy dé, tot 'ind1 Tim

I'il--- ,,,ý, c l11ýl1îý Ife,
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it is a chance if yoU or any otber teaelleril will suc- For the Rtmimw.l

C dinitaiter. IloldthepenyouraelfiWtwofingers 
New erunewick Schools of the Olden !finie.

ao
and thon Ary three, and see ýthe difference in the By W. 0. RAYMO", M. A,.

facility of using it. We aball now brieffy consider the circum8tances
My'experience is againstt'he use of the lead pencil.

that attended the introduction of the National
Few Young pup oan sharpèn it properlý, and 

-(or

Madras) sy8tem in this pýroviDcedd
this requires to, be doue very frequently. 0111

accotint of blurring4. it lis very djiMcult to, keep As already mentioned, the 111 National Society for

the eaucation of the poor in the principles of the
the work neaL 1 thînk the fîme &Pent witb ý tbë

established church'-* was fonnded in'the year 1811.
peuüilcould be more advautageously used in learning

use of the peu., Throughý ita instruinentality in less :tban four years

570 scboôlB were.esiablished in England in which
-n the kina of p more thail 100,000 Pupile w.ere ùnder instruction.

Deeide upol en to, be used, and induce

the puos to procuréjt. Blunt pens are nut.good lm in eriod 336,.maÉera and 86 mi8tr.emes

Echool use. Examine: thom trequently,. m a pupil attended the central. trainiug schm: at Baldwyn's

will continue ýto use worii ou .t.pens long a .f ter he Gardons, Londo-P, aÈd'acquired a éomeetent know-

ledge of the prinelipleW aül.. tilde 01 the syotem.
ehould. 

Prac -
'iýlie Soalety, ýor. Peoiii-otitg. C hfistien KUOwledge

As te, stylo of wzitilig, 1 muet MI, 1. fayot tbù:-Èlýkln , (famili'àrtly küowh &à the B.. rd, t. K uùdçr.toýàk the

round hand deyôîà of ëd wfery kind. DO ication of the books used in the ýàtiOnâl Ééb la
Dot dioccar t the opils àt a nominal cost,

âge 
tipri'ght 

writing; 

it 
m2e. 

not 
be 

8o, 
which 

they 
êuppliéd

kapid no a runni band, but ît is iûoté legibl à m instances grataitously.
The s àré: h"d affecte by, > The w .oàdertal iýJCcess thât had ù-ded tbe

tô me looks botter. qu atte

tome ot. ont yoling lady pupils,! and taid tô be fàehïon- xerm aoboola iu.».ngland led to a desiré fûm the
able, td, i0à oýtteiwïon .:of thlé êystem to t4e

looke wëll if not éïitüiùýé4 too éloselyd, bu

et-ill and very îllegible... Accordiiigly 8Ê a preliminary'step, in 1814 the 9. P_

sont ont to their local committole in Rali
'HaIre a we Dg olaes oncé P, wàk. Let the pupils

500 sets el National sebool books for àiiýtîmibutjon
tàke plaffl for oxcelllence, âna judge ali the grades. ýtîmong schools in the Maiýitime PrDvinffl. Two
togother-not hY thë proficiency dot aùy pupil, but by

thô degrea ot4mproývoment inade since thý Yeats later the sigt«r Society for the Propagation of

the Gospel in Forëiguparts, '80ntý out a Seottîih

It il needleai te May thât, constant ouperviaion on Episcopal minister ihe Roy. Jàmeg' Milrie, for tbe.

the part of the teaGher and CIURS from the rposô 01 introdueing- the systein into Novs Seotia.

waldak boarà arol.necmary tô insure good writing. ýand New Brungwiek. Mr. Milne Wâe a scholarly

Birmlone W writiugappeals raore to the ayerage man and had qualiflûd binlsëlf for''bis work by,'

ratepayer.than excellence, inüdny other mbject4 àttendilliceatBaldwyns Gardens. Re firpent nearly
t-WO jeus in pirom odti Dg tha cau se of National 8chool

Do Dot hola the yieit Over yont pupils eduaütion in the Maritikè Pr ' m - with good,
wasma. sort 0 a nigbtMareý Il you camiet get, thon waccess at the expiratieu

iý work 'n anyother way, it is well not to adopt thiâ appointed reûtor' of Prëjeriet0ný ('in ýÈ11c" io,1i to,
0;,à fîili defeat it"4 by inBpiriiigý four 01, tue, exp, 1t v.' George J. Mllountaifi) b y hifi'j&ýcelleney th'

natiom. Tùwker&ândý parents do a great " ,of Lieutenant Mê gwbilg the P.' Gd

ry, '" ibia, çVay to býw'kwa;,,d, pupi S. bâd sont otit tc gàlîfex à Mrw Weet;, xëputýd to be

Do Dot Ekngg6o to t#ý Inapeetot that the Pupils am obo, of the ml auompjilgbgd nmtler# evet trained dat,

tipQjàd ýforý thèse dayâ) of !Q(IIO, itedini. ihidou

Do, not ridïoýle pipýiiwhýo côme -té ýàthoâ1, bareddd 8 gh th

''It sometdinýésîràês fxoý ùe0ë"ifý,, W"ôft64 edxýertîOËs of ýMt. WÈtt à cletttal Midras kchool lwài

fýoQà Chlo,100;Î4, Jin ýCaý« the 1&ýit ýioýbo*lthy -And net, Ral ifàx* D'oce â%lýýir 941 1181,01 "thel»gtawIfsh-

in et WM_
ýdJtho City" anla,

3yè, ù6,uw tüéý, g4 or hi ïîe

*àà ep)ôyéd let,
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The Earl of Dalhousie became its patron; liberal punishment, and given the sarne interest and delight to the
donations on the part of leading citizens supplemented school-room as to the play ground."
by lAgislative aid soon suffic'ed for the erection of a How curious is the swing of the pendulum in

suitable buil ' di-ng for its accomodation. It was soon Iducational méthode. The system of Bell and "n-
deemed advisable to depart from the English practice c'et" after due trial is apparently fonnd wauting
of confining the instruction entirely to clementary and abandoned even hy the Madru school itself.
subjects. Accordingly' the course of stu, Yet in modern days the prinoiples anderlying the
extended by the addition of such subjects as " Gram- system are coming again to the fore. Bell'@ idea
mar, Geography, French and the higher branches of th,ý the achool is an organized community whose
Aritbmetic and Mathernaties." nienb,,, bave much to learn from each other and
practice bad been to confine the instruction to the who hould therefore bc placed in helpful mutual
children of the poor, but it was found necessary at relations, 18 nOw deemed Dot unworthy of serious cou-
Iffalifax-as aiterwards at St. John, to depart from sideration, and Lancaster% dictum -]et every child
Englieh precedent în this particular Il as children of have for every minute of bis school time something to
the fret respectability whose parents were de8irous of do and a motive for doing it 1' is accepted without 2

betofiting by the establishment frequintly applied demur. Kindergarten méthode for small children,
for »4tnisaîon." calisthenics and military drill for larger ones recall the

The Madru achool in its ôrigin as well sa in the exorcises of the old Madras school.
character of the xeligiôus instruction impartedwas Mrw Wests training school at Halifax wu weil
alway8 a distinctly Church of 'england institution ; PatrOnized- School masters and mistresseo from.
lut the merit8 of the systein wereso Buperior to the varions parts of Nova Seotia and New Brunswick
primitive methods bitherto in -vogue and the educa- eagerly sought instruction in the méthode of Bell
tion afforded so inexpensiv and Lancaster. But it i8 a remarkable falot that the

e tbat a naitural désire was
firist Madras achool8 of thià province werenotestablish-speedily manifested. by the people at large to share ed in the, principal lowns thia honor was reserved forin the bonelits irrespective of religious dénomination,

yhis led to 'Rome slight modification in theruleof tçyo comparai i vely obscure settlemen ts in ýhât je now
churah attendance whereby the children of Ère8by thé COUUtY Of Kent-Anthony R. Truro taught one of thon achools
terians, Méthodiste, Baptiste, etoi, were allowed to at
at, .tend the Ir own placés of *OrBhip. The Roman "Kitchibigwalk" ýKoluchibougnac) early in 1817,CatholICE, ac the othèr. Was Opened the same year at Buctouche«..ýafter quitingtbemethodihÉetüëinatàneds
r0nio'réd tb& chilaren to schools set up under their The year following Madras schocis were taught in St.
own muageltent. John by George Bragg, in Sackville by Abel S. Gore

sud at Mirainiebi: by John ýmith. Soon af ter weErowever, an these modifications ýand. éÏttensioné find. them, established in: nearly afl of tàe rincipalditl mot materially, affect the prîmeipal obj the P
National, teîný n&lne1y, gýàtP"tous oducation làr'tbe towns sud teüjemetts.01 the province.
'p. afforded m,ïsteriai assistance in the

rer et",, ses. The S. P. G.
ely alter the 'bli, the National oyetem by the. grant of S

ahment of the Contrid1 4ebdol at Ilalifaï, Mjr. West egau t' sùm of môn6y'd"for the:jeUcoumgement and, supporthe 'ork of train-
ýg seh'oùt lÉàotêis ànd :'stressés ih accordan ôf' Échool m»t«Èý. whije recelivin instruction from,

the new method.,.:, Mr. West: à ýthe National ýsystým of Educatioini"
The, Madrag -sdhqol' sô ably conducted The P. G. fr.0m titue, 46, time voted, oomidler-

able 9M -towaae. zoit", M"týrSe atiperiru.'y sucç*E
Gore of Saàville N- fo: ite a yeàr 1 for lent.. Plej th$t waiety «Pended j
'ýgensatiô-ù"' throughont the' land. Ev.e the, et about $1600 in t4i8 w8y ili. New BrUnswický:.whicbaid
ati'd uobei'new8,papere of'the day grew quite enthn8iâsý *U div-ided âmong seim twentr' school, M" re eaffli

-apon thdsubjeût. herë'i wbat the St, John C«r- pursaing hid r 'the, supervition of, the,
iO,ý'0f Jannary 17th, 1$18 says;

The Madmo iaygtem Î% the eesult of an experlment made *,ýfter isa tl'ê S. j>. G. gyvntiq t, PriMMI oddegeQ g,ýAd"Hj
at3ladras to eýCped!to"8i1d eretomËeal àomwtâêd aud couM te Ne* »Mnewlek ý6'1W6 SMOU#h they ýWffl

in XQTà eobtla tklts".of' thé, rudùneintsoýf educ-811on und to coni
g imloû the Pn>èt-e ý and &Êausement üD the Mr. Xurray, the 'héad'ôf thé Ilamoue ý1ùn4On Pùb.,eêhOlCý the, ense anià the mWeT, &nu fàQ juw-11p M.h»W

tte PUP6 bY hýâyîùg ii*éiti
Pût- rie ûf-dâeggý un' Mleded thâ tu

... .... ....
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flower. Thug tbe formation of eds and of Dow

The life-Iligtery of a Batterfly. plants is assured, while the batterfly gots nectar in

return for iis trouble. 'With 1% vÎew ta insect

A'butterilyle life is varied and interesting in every zation, many plante strive tO attract thora either by

stage of ita deyelopment. , Butterflies, like other SnÎ-. ColOur, smell, or nectar.

ef.coursoýlia're the egg staie 'but in addition GEoRou WniTmàx BAiLy,
mal$, Prëderkton, N. B.

tjiey Pau throngh two more stages, viz.- the larva
Iror the Pýtvirw.]

or the caterpillar stage, the obrygolite $tÉtgoi A'nd ]Sational Educational Al;oociatîm'

lus]Iyýthat of the imago or perfeet butterfly., The

'buttéff[y generally depWto ber eggs on the urider The 1qational, Edacational Agagelation ofthe U. B.

Indes leaffleUor singly a .r in pairs- The .1 eggs 'net a t Asbul'y Park> N. J. 5,500

Il sers beautiful abjects wbea viêwed under the mioro- enrolléd' ànd,ý ranch interest fi'nd Was
used by, thé preséncé.of go man edacationiits at

0(13opeibaing of 911 shpes, and aloo exq niétely carved.. Y

he jewàle sel" eta the.. proper piant$ up bieh, thia beanCifùl 1%e wintér population

Whenthey batoh, the young larça eau feed. , Thus ef.10,00o ù1 creaseg every anmmer to' 501000, Tiotele

tbe oabbaC, butterfly (,Pierris RàpS):Releote ther cab-. and cottages with. eyéry modern convenience gave

bage SEI the:p'lan ts a de ý'oeitber 4W. upon,.:ip tbat mducéd rates'to the teachén aiicl'MiLl-eh ý,indùesS wag

1 W en tbe caterpillan emorgje they >hau their shown by. the. rcej'lêntà in evêry possible *ùy. Ta
h

Maoh,-.ýThe larva stage is., the in me, à Nà" Seotia teacber iccustoméd only ta omail

hieb so much damaie ig inflicted upon fruits and tesehen" gatbetinge" this gregt m'eetiùg ýwag unique.

r . il 
. .. 1 1 1.. . . .

Aft« emerglig from tbe egg It..18 good: for me together ai) à get new
oý trees 

tesch -ers to eo

ýihç caterpillar begins ta feedSthe iood w.ithin:rfflb, ide" and bigýer inspirationg, to disenu improved.

go r&pidýy thikt. it :a.tt4 D8 paormous prEF- iiietbàas:6t feâchilng that help us to leÙve the beaten

forced to 0." ofr its skiji. sev" patb8 for improlvements and progre]ý8.

tilnes': or ta moit.': Aî, lut, it- cemileg t.0 ý gàt, and Th Il ga"ral weetings were hold in the, large Anal-

to, y. 4ium in tbe 'Éiornings on
,mcwmg 'a suitable poiaition...,.trandorms. îpý n. çbý. ËI evening and: were ühly

galI& :The cbrysa qtgge În.whieil *àgt prosidea ove by preeidont liane Chicap, while the

am 
epartînentaI meetipes were beld in the ajýernoOËs

.t#kinýg place té. ýfi L the Insect for a bu tUr- d 
J

.Mouth of acàterplilar in the difterent, chùrches and 'Phe different

(*bjüý, ig.-,vexy tough and etrong) a weak rnoutb, departinents of the mociation 'w6re child Study',

auptod. ucking pur" $ is acquired, the atten- 1 kindergarten, elernenta , ry edncation 'second ary ëdu_,

4le aiàa.: eyoo.,.Oàl the éyes being çûmpound while cation,,higher ëducation, normal eaucationp man al,

»yes are simple, A' compound eye is and indueriaI edqcaltion, art ýation, music edu-

one tha "de up 01 C06 pumber'of fadets, os in cation ând business' edaa ' ation. te ce

drsgonýflj, >Whele tbare are es m"y as 12,000'. The papergworereid, followed by able discu8àons showing

animal 81,80 acquires wing& and lep, ali of which e8n np tbe anbjects in their variolait phases. Dr. Piýàbody

EL a chr the wine and, of Chicago, epéakii3goýf the of the-,

he distinotll seen even i

cher appolidxgea boing thon foldedupoa the, býe"t. cc-jInmbiau Achool exhibits, ',Sý4 ibat the' canadian

The ëhrpalýde haing iome seleétirig e:kbïbità @hQwëd thàt the "'Oanadlàtf khool sySteM ýw'aS

spots where thel can bang secupely 4y the tbil (as in-,, central iný-qnthGriLy and w1d'ely diffused,.'in'its âppli.'

aÉZif azRperias), and being sUFýported by ý silten ý cation Ontario beatz fül 00unaieu -of'',tbe New

girdle round the waiRk. ýQtherhapg by a ni

free toý to any ýbr«ze., lécullan, of Toro utoi a'ILAtîvlo oe No#,e soýotie,ýxead au

Alter being, in, these pogieoiks lor A, cOýUîderùbIe' Able piper cil ferhe Ethiéal AimiýTeaàhïng Lâe-r&ý,

petio4 (0,1WU AU wilater), t»tu the Lù re." The 6hilditudyand kýý6r9ArteU departUienti.

eh" Sei* Oàs es ý »a, a p9rieot' b," xlly or, %t wergextrë]Ëély intnestipg. 01 8tudy-

gulal parmitie insecte' are, in eýpâx ihW fni the cIffla, an& etvit%,him, the eight litergturê

enteriv'g iD to the Wy 4 tbo soe 44tmi. ella training Oarly,

ùýI 
Miss, 

W 

aU#ëý 
'Rail

itslif ýt,4uS ëndsthe, " iýxi" '' pd beelock ,ofý,Gh'

toring ué*?fflvý6', am, of Rtirrriug, AddréÉs iàOýWed the idtal ýrejMiQ ho
ryý se _oé

in i flicwa, ihe 1huct, bAý 'no* - tyý"ab

belux a Wý eipg pollîý0" Ot Uust
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For the Rzmzw.] will to the dominancy of the lower motives. TheNuscellaneous Suggestions. pregnant truth is, that no training of the will can
It is no waste of time to have the scholars sing. stand the supreme test of conduct tbat does not put

The teaching of patriotic songe will dom uch to make it8 acte in harmony with the imperative ought-the
the rising generation pêtriotie. last word in the vocabulary of reason and duty.-

wh il
Do not, in teaching hi8tory, magnify over-much, For the Pzmzw.]

the sovereigns; few of them have amonnted to much. Why Some Toachers Fail.
M

A vigorous warfare should be waged against the Some reasons for the failare of teachers taken from.
vicious êchool. habit of putting the lead of a pencil in a serap book.
in the mouth. 'Always bad, it is positively dangeron8 They are too lazy-neglect dotaile-bave no eye to
the case of school pencils'that page frora eh ild to child. order-hope to get alo n-g without effort--are easily

îé discouraged -fait to know what the world is doing-
Have you soine intéresting autograph letters or a do not flua 0ut what other teachers are doing-do

collection of coins P Toke them into your classes» not try to improve-bavetoo much outaide business
Perbaps au autograph letter froni one of the great -talk politics too much-philosophize on averythin 9writers of England will arouse an interest in literature but thoir own business-fail to have new ideas-fail 'îthat migbit otherwise lie dormant. Perbaps t'the to use such as they baver-are penny wise and poundof some sovereign on animage and superscription fooli8h-have Éecome dry, stale, and repul8ive to liv 4Ueancient coin wili add new life to the history recitation. children-think inferior work doe8 just as well U

-a -think most things
Too many 8chool courses are the result of tinkering, ggod work re not petite enough

and patchwork bj men who have no clear knowledge take too much trouhle-use poor judgment-fail to
of the aime or principles . ô f education, and little Pr8ctise wbat the edacational papers tell them-rely
acquaintance wiffi the ùapýbilities or needg of'child- on the liffle stock of gooda they began business with
r .en. It requirea more than 1 an educational cobbler to -do uot ettidy the éh.ildren--ý-forget thât the art of
'frame &progressive, rational., well-adjusted course of teaching is an art thât requireî study-cau., m the
instruction for, gradeel E. Wltite, *eak points intheir scholars, but net la themselvee--
LL. Di are etingy toward theinselveg-read no oducationai

papers or buok,3-know so ranch they will leara no
Pavid, P. Page telle in bis e' Theory and Practice of more-think thej cannot learn anythitrg more &bout

Teaching," of a visit to Aubu'rn Priso Why are their art---are trying to go. intol eûmething el13eýdô
these mon here 1 " he oskëd Ilimgelf when he saw the not determine bo be the begt teachers in the plweý
priso tiers. Xiigthoaghto:râhbackt'otheireducatm. are ruaty anà Without ambiâon-begin with a amall
44:Once,' he::wxifesý elthege,; men wére children jike stock of idem, and hive not inoreased it-fallow the

Théyhaldfêeljdgi like other childiýeti affec. sume methlod w.itb each: elü#B-keep, away from their
t4oÙý reftmue«$ teachable'nes% -con8ciience.-ý;-why arc pupils'-'ne#& vi8it the parents- attend no teachera
they, bere P Xoàt of them, beeause. they had a wrýQDg meetings--3do. net oeek for information bystindying
oducatidu-ý Tempted - t 1iký:otfi8r and better =en, the methode »f the beat'Mmhem-oomplàln týO muth

"ily'ehildh 0 d adone had cul« m-de nolt: seEi.::tbat the profusion lis, as high 'asý,the
ý1vàtà-A1Ddý j3trèýgthàëd the te&Uhéil tbernàgVOS Tfiift it-do notatudy the gmt

How, mapi of théni might hg,": been maetero et, the art---Ôrop thé, schocl when it ie over
inàthërIol have à fearfui ùnd:nlbvor think of it &gain tilt they come up betore Mâ

they cannot bê too '01ton tbeir pupils next:ýdq-tiùd-or-rato thoir buaims-
reminded.ý PriêM. educàtionai standard àny one eûn eh who kiiéwi little about

Étuaies ý «verestimtte theni
Pupils-think, .as.ý

the fichool w made, f»r them-
that t tOàCbèlrý secureg: diliteËce k, or the Pti

tèilèct, to thin pi-la' gSd at every Poî: t-
in,âtudy, good order, ana ' Propér behavior in ýSûbOGt âO not take corùMOnýR6nSe, ..tà:tho eide, but h*9,RThgý,vitâl question iâ.- to'whatýmotiv dàrkes dm he SPPeal 'formali8m banded'down fýt'üm th ggeo--.do. not

gaining theee elids ? M tbeisù bl wý and êe1il8h, istudy thg ilessonsWore teaching---db Uùt tm"l-
thé rmIte, howevê à ïh appurattee, ýwill 1 e like fail tu, "nage ý with taçý-are upt: là réal tamëdte
thdýaPFleS ýof Se4ül iiil tU ilte. No temýorary iii. teaeh; #oýitbjt «toimýW»iW flnds t fâme
tere8t in't'he »t24Yý, no, externat proellety 6f ciondoct "ady. »
eau oomPêný , Ior th4 ý,b8biÈlà4 your, Portrëit îh, ýhe -ab«VOý P

t15- Je
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ACCURACY
féom -Colonel Parker's Ne'w Book-Talks 0 a opy drawing is the false

Pedagogies. The only excuse for flat 0
demand for abnormal and mind-criPPling accuracy.

ilistory telle us -what man- bas beên ; science, what Truc accuracy. bas only one normal relation, and tbat

bc should bc. My earnest plea, thon, to You, mY is its relation to adequate expression of thought*

follow-;toâehers, is, that our children, the future citi-

zone of ourpountry, shall have the privilege and the constant effort in the direction of adéquate thongbt-

Means 01 studying science throughont their whole expression is the one wayand means by which ade-

quate thought and skill i8. acquired. The false as.

course. There are countlesis opportuuities for the
stu sumption that the child must bc accurate or iigthîng,

dy of eleme-ntary science in primary and grammar
]cade to the abnormal deinand for minutely'détailed

schoole. Iducation carn bc made ao
forme and is thé prepýration:tfiàt never prepares.

inuch z botter, 80 M-Uch richer in mans and influence

Azd breadth by making observation the fonnafition.

Thei"atedetudy of textbookl; bas for 'ta Nothing but the truc, the beautiful, and the good,
iùsin plro aboula over bc prwmtùd to tbe, child. The principle

duct the presum not of breins,"' but

of knowledge-a whiehis a bar tb all so ioften enunciated,. that a child abould never sec a

wro'ngr form, sboulà noyer ma a wrong-toprm, is to''future delvelopment.
bc applied in All:,direùtions,.-

wSw XWXIOD lx Rm4DUÇG.

ilhe sooç&1.1ed word method wawth'elfiret lùiaweitiôll,

Psyehçlogkal 1aot, th àt: a woïd
Bad as corporal pUùîIshînený bas belon and is,.,the

àÉ a-whole est: liýkesny other objeût, in8tane
.. 'taneono Y, substitute of a Bptouà of rewards is inffilitely worSe.

1 and tbat therë le eo
diapbelyf the eli t eut là bad enougb, indeedi but the

a ýG aüaiyw the ýword into îj la
tematio 4evelppment of selfighneiý im damnable.

"Partib or tO Uffcaïate it conscious1y with ifý Oo11ree 8y,
The infliction of éorporil puniehmentg le degraain

$pouding oral word.: 'Any attem-pt at ý*na1Ygie, it 
g

fîxs4ý weakena th 1 e aeden %of the word, i 'en to the mind; but thi'Blhôpe of extraneouB roward for,

study deBtro d ýàeàU1pnS Y: i>

-neaboury and at the same ûMe un anli opposite,

n 
is

soine ed ive work i8 the hoalthieBt exéreige, Týhe preýewi eut virtues cýncentratîOn

manI boing, e t 1 p9wer, the path ýtO treed,()m by

'b0k Pe. wixd .-WYof whieh the bu ýobûTýY of ý men a

le cap8ble th e.ý%P.oÉetot'eudu rance in unity ofaution' the shortest lite of ý reeistuce- li ýropOfes thattlhe

is simply marvelous. ý A-Bidea artion of the inind ahaHý bé Poncentrated ýfrom f1lut-to,

the hlWt4ful action of the braýýn, Urve,,and, mp&gle. laiit upcn intrinaie educative tbçllght tbat ali mous

The laW..o of compenmtio of !nt-ewti6n ý M0ý relie% of expreggion an4 attention shûll bc #uXiliariee, and

"'On, 61 comordinatie,4, and adjâtinop laequired ise 1týMeRhs that 'the thMe.,
-nt Te ho, phYýic,ýl SI' of' ahtiquity may bc

freshmept, uildinýg up t famous

ak aro 1earned-W, bette electnall'y and.:,
age»cies'of thé, winý, that wqûld otberirio.e be we r

n xltiàà action, The pro- efficiently, u" 88 Méapê to J%,à"eud, tbaný às'tnds in
'0 el t1awgh one4ided, or ý P4 1

erburdç»ýngjm notgEmnitiéýwoik, ýut' thomselveg, It tnëad8 the eârly, eetaýblish-,

Mental àrUdgerj;ý one-Sided the ment Qý the habiU of ýsýttention,: oi

'beilng, in which thore is no coptinual weE-sprjPgýùf Ob8ervation. 
Al

ing bubles 
DOUh iacüi-È'

th gftter, of reýtard',' el' e'r çentSý1

ýplgcoý in the çd victory ,oVýéT 'ôthom ttol smile.

'Itudents strugg for î4e ton$ el-V'ef âeýd fàYwo,ýUUw iïemem et ehildren &et e Iool-,thpnforè

u4myo POWQT lie exb awetO, ay inpiltheto OrPOR lfail l'in roach ý th£,ir 1001,11

ï4cir luneons, 'and the in
bat fine often

is P î«ýè forpe ona,
too,,elesto -the -10",St li0e «g Ot # Ubildýi 0 weïi-

lu
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Sir Edward Arnold!s Experience. interrupted in snob a manner; and inquiry reveaied

After leaving Oxford and before receiving the ap- that the atatement was indeed true. Soudamore had

pointment of principal of the Government Deccan- demanded from his neighbor, quite illegitimately, the

College in India, I was chosen by the governors of explanation of an obscure passage, and, net being

King Edward's school in Birmingham as a master of attended te, had taken this much too empbatic

the English division of that great edacational insti- means of enforcing attention. -Meantime the most
guilty party appeared te bc myself; and having calledtution, and passed a brief period tbere. The school tbe class up, 1 said te the doubly-wronged boy, whobouse, designed and erected by Barry, who built the
wag still Il rubbing the placeIlouses of Parliament, is of noble aspect and elevation,

as everybody knows who is familiar with Birming- It is I who am most te blame for having dealt you
an undeserved blow. Take that cane and give it bàckbarn. I bave Dever once been in that city since the

y ear 1856, and eau therefore speak only from distant te me, as bard as Yeu 90t it-
mernoiy of the ediflee, its massive structure, stained "Ah, no, air," the lad answered: I Can't do
glass windows, spacious class rooms, and the noise of that.
busy life forever ochoing along its front, Whieh looks The whole ireat school-roorn was now listening,1 believe, on New street. masters and ail; and the scene hadbecome a littleBut very pleagant days-albeit, no doubt, a little dramatic and important. It waa nocessary, therefore,laborious-were those which. were passed by me In te go through with the matter ; and I insiated.
that stately building teaching the voung mecÉanic-

Jones, you mugt do as 1 tell yeu. I insist. Itians and embryo manufacturera of the City, in com- i8 the ouly way in which. we can ail get right again.11
pany with fiftéen or twenty other university men from

I really can't bit yen, girl It didn't hurt me goOxfor& and Cambridge, under the kindly sway of our
very much, air! R yon pleue I don't want te do itjlyamiable and learneâ head-muter, Archdeacon Giffôrd.,
said Jones.I became immensely attached te my two el.agQes, and

vrjaa, il.1 may venture te Bay go, somewbat popular in Weil," I replie.4, but yon must obey me; and,
théi whale ëchoûl chiefly perbaps, becaume 1 tried te if Yeu disQbQY, I am Berry te say that I ah2.11 make
identify myself with the feelings of the boya, and te yen write ont that page of Cieero three tîmes, stayiug
render thoir lessons plemant and attractive, instend in te do it."
of qainming them. artificially with verba and facts, Whether it wu desperation at thi8 dreaded alter-
-ana -axionl4:aÊ prize ýpoé1try are fed. native (for A was cricket time), or whather it was that

On a certain rather-notable occasion, we in c6neert. the sparkliDg ey8s 01 his Claes fellows around him, ail,
solemniy jbolisbèd the stick as an instrument of evidlently longing te hAve the good luck themaelves of
éducation. That: detestible implement uBed te be licking " a. mepter,, suddenly inépiredJones, 1 know::Plaéed on all the désks of the masters, along with the h b'net, Whitt 1 do knôw Îs tbatý he reached fort1nkýýnd.Wàd èlais-list, ýIway8. te my profound dis- hand, took the eWne, and deait me ne sham, stroke,
p8t; for he: Who Cannet, teach without the stick had, but the @eýerèst kud. mest ewinging out ûver mv
botter jt te -somé dtbe buaîüesfi. But the t shoulders. 1 bad no idea that the ridicule
e wayo ere; and. Gue saltry afternoon, whon Ment: could, had

ùu(tifdé,.wào blivziug liké one of îtB own n4,ýer: 6nS been. Canêd or 11099ed üt9chool, nor had
blast-f artiaees, and, my you# brug-foünders were 411 éver ie-ceivea. a bloçr ef &Dy. oottwbjeh, I did net
lâgUidi wîtb thýe:,hut and, tho involyed rhétüri or' Érolùptly rettirn., consequé4t] the SOÊ&atiô],
ici possiblyat thetime, litee oomething ot: a TûvelIatioàý,-'and. 1: Cou
dyspept1c,ýtâe.rè,îà. à disturbààceoforder:nearxùyz stand at last 'ho* iûortally 4oyé ranst hatefor«vèIý «d.#M th giolies *hich we're Gmém; and tho grýaudýý'éhair., ThW àight'bl means te do ill deedimaéi e

ý.deeds dbùe," as $hotkspeare ttnýY Writee. Thü; it létilé *hieh were Rome," whén th Mme
'Waà thst II i2aught up My 08à etild gave âý hà st t th ünwilling intellect8 bÉthes0 ttin #Iothod?.'apon thé back, of one tith 'W Memed a 43VI

Êubbin the place', innly:;ôwnt=
e, Inr, ýRfi1 e oeý.squirmin ùîank Jo'n""fpt hisîîebligin9 ýompVaiýS ï4d théà.

nothingf It wu 'Scudumore thst kieked me in saicl tobi'ta,-
the M Yblir knëe,

Now, it, is obvi*,ngiydjeooltto puËgue ths Etudycf -s'nd thrô'w ft out'ef the "Windowý Xe ver agaiàan we bavë>, à thedad satiafactorilv -if be Yt Mýh Iwe

U
x
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TUE ÈD-geAlIONAL RBVIEW.

The se-ven Provinces.
Why do wa Invert the Diviîor?

nearly every institute, British Columbia is the largest of the provinces and
This subjeût le discussed in

alla yet when the examîiîer asks that question the embraces an area of 382,000 square milea.

af it le not clear in the Prince Edward Island la the salfillest-4,000 square
anAwers many times show th

ind àf the toacher. miles.m perly tanght up to the The smallest Of t,,he Bevan i.oýthe most deluselYPOPU-
if, the child has bOûn-PtO

duction of division of fraction&, l'a lated, havilig a little over 54 people to the square
time, Of the intro il , wh'le the largest le the Inost Elpargely peepied,
will:nnder tana the relation tbat ewh fraction hOlds m a 1

tothe unit from whieb_ it was (18.ived. lf ho does with a little Ovef three square miles to éach person.
et understand thio, you vill teach it to, him in the Tbere la 'coal in four Out of tb.0 seven provinces,

M Ut-
raw a, line. upon the a greatest producer with ail o

ing or some botter way. D Nova Scotia being th
lot tilem. tiink of this ter million tons, par

board tbat is nine incheslong > put of about two and 8 quar

lino m th unit er 1. Use 1, 2, 8, 4, etc.ý, as divisOTS, 'annum.

-and soeure the quotients 1. etc. These quo- 13ritigh Columbia le the greatést gold producer, the

tients are readily Pr erSived'iýy the pupils. Tjaeïama 1 0 du a of her mi nos for thirty years having beau

ajùed at fortysix and a balf million dollaro.

show tj1AtýîîS matained in theunit one Lime and 'No a Scotia has the -nPot valuable fiaberles, ber

ne-hà1f of anothér time, or 1 ti. mes. -Use 1 es a annual catch averaging about Bevan million dollars in

é1iviopý,and show bytise of lino and Othet, mejuifl, value.,

Abat it le, contained: in 1, 1 end >j or 1 tiMe8.ý -ulle Quebéc takeB the lead in tbé. Ét1ppýV dfý,tliùbïàr, ber

fractiona1 divieors and generalime as follows Output of 80,Wlon amonüting: to; 5 00,000,000 feet

ýÀ týýîon is. containea, iù.,.the unit, from -whiéli -4 is board.moaý-ure, and,,bf- square timbér te, three, and, a'

ilidicateà 4y the fraciion
derivea =ny times as la: quartier million oubicleût,

-this conclusion with many, q peff-r 0ùýayj 1 0 le the banner Che se pevince, the prodne-
'I'lion dollars, ayet6r.,ar to thefollo tion running.'up te: about éight miàSi il wing.

ilow man Mbinéa, tbý whole geven unequal-
y ýne& îs e contained. in I.?...

yeprosentÉ'tb division of 1.Éy what ýnnîberý Ountry i the world,

fraetion. 18 contained in 1 tirneR?

A iman dieiaes an acre 01 l'ai-id into plots of 41 an The,4ueen is &a.el but 0=oéfe

acrë Ilé'w many Buch ti ho securý?
at JIÉ: eontainéd in 1 hoe Many times?. the ofthe old woed, tbat le for

Yen. gay tb
- a - _ I.. . d > 1 e times. Ëer aga', is Queen Victoria, wli 0 lis under five feà ÏEL
p' piL fie containe in

taineà in 011 beighf, and almoot as broad as 4he ig long. Nor d0à
bow umfiy timee will it bc co : n . attempt to remoy- this condition by

ghe make eny
arbificial means', for the, boôta which she weara

And how wany times in
'almost ont, ly and are ro-om'y in

pupil,-& of e time& are ire
affl ân inver" fraction iahew? while many ýa year' Milst hý0V8 p8àgea

Wha 
the extreme,

pupa Ïbe, nümber Q1--ýenoî tflût the'f'rwtiou-i8 since Ahe has bad, Occasion ýo requ' the sernce 01

tontained in 1. ber cGr"eTeý

Analyze the follôwieg: aif ide j by xven whën etalidiug by the Bide of the very ShOrt-

ûppcarBýBmâ1l àTid etunted, and undex.
l'le 1 ý tâneR, nud il Wcog- estman, the

limes, « shouldbe.-
tained in È1ý time& with ao muà grace and ný8jestyý,âJâle to move about

ive nlg2,a eXeepke', hav» tbo apalysie writtoiit -Inaeed, tbe curt4ice wbich, ýPU, gfflf Occasions thîo>:

d
CUS uýako to her tg or gubj(ýOtR arle

toiued tý(Y - 90e$, ',

ih,4 feet marve14 gethor Utýùnis ing ýn.
sébool t"olýerý near bý*M0gyIûxî ôi fatile graee, alto

a pupil w'puýoba* a 1V*191 of ber gure.
'ber

mdul, ottýdiý%, tma -ý0 "Ioaim Thànýàrjnàl temp6ratnre Otý a bnü=" body, îè 9$t.

)jow 'Id rite, i>oigýogy, mpéit , 1, baye
dia

0 î A,
"tër, bat sour 440tanôt bavine, ý0 -tee.

î
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We Rave AU Seen Them. (3) Hamblin Srnith's Arith., page 198, 11. 4,

PeopleWho are proud of their humility. 40% for working expenses
ô« for dividende

People who talk all the time and never say much. 6%=remainderýî42,525
People Who never say much and yet speak volumes. '182,725Dividends=9 x$42,525=$,People who say a great deal and do very little. But 3ý% on the dividends=8382,725
People who say little and do a great deal, the dividends=S10,935,000.
People who look like giants and behave like grass-

hoppers.
'àPeople who look like grasshoppers and behave like FoR W. S K.-Haniblin Smith's Arith., page 198, 111. 3.

giants. 2j% Males+2J% Females=1Oý Females-7i% Males
People who have good clothes but very ragged «. 10% Males=71% Females 64morals. 40% Males=31% Females
People wbo, have an idea they are religions mainly 40 times Males=31 timeg Femalesbecause they feel baël. The Males are te the Females as 31 te 40.People who wouldut kill a chicken with a batchet,

but who try their best to kill their neighbors with (2) Hamblin Suiith's Arith., page 214, Ex, 46..thoir tongues.-Rarn'x Horn. Loss *U-885=$7

The Scholar and the Parrot. Income from $92=83 per year
$85 5%=84J per year

A learned scholar possemed a parrot which was Gain $11 in one year
alWaYsinhisStudYý. Itsatup,)n the back olbischair
and picked up some phrases in Greek and Làtin, as
well as some of i ho wise comments the spholars mut-
Wed as ho pored over bis books Every day stu- 7 5* jears 1 MýAdents came te the scholar in pursuit of knowledge.

It happened that the geholar feil sick, and for
many days was unable te attend his class. On recov- (3) Hamblin Smith's Arith, page 216, Il. 2.ering, ho retiirned te bis study and found the parr, If the goode are marked $100 they would sell for $90.from its perch on- the back of bis chair holding forth
toi a much-augmented Class, which stood lest in In thofirsi case the $90 would be paid 3 months be-

fore' due.
M ý friends," said the ocholar, " te seena te know Pra. Worth of $90 for 3 mes. at 5%=88f

à thing contents yen more than to know it really. 1
resigu my obarge, and henceforth the parrot shali ho
your n the second eue there would be interest en $90 for

Andatrange t eb('n the seliolar'Idtthem 3 ruonthR @ 5X
with the Parrot the studentg wore Weil pleneed. The amount would be-týli

ýn May & Nieli 0108- $100-*91JýSî dim

QUÉ ffl-01 I)EPAUTýMENT. il. P1ýaèe g1ve gaperal and detafied ana1ysi8 of the
folle-

page 12i v. 4 He wbo reils within 1111n"If, and rul es
It 'Job n had not apelit the $40 ho would have had pàuîrmà, "Irés and feats, is more.a.:king,.

wilà avery wim, and virtuous Man Mttai
88Q or of. the ffriat réuýsÎndàrý ne

And wlio -attains nOý, M aspireg to ruleof thé litremàinder.
Ciùéý « men, or lipadmiovg-1ýaultitügles.n

$10=4 ër jâll
(aee form for gopong. ýnd detailed analysis IILIf hë h4d'spent the t8o he:wonlld have haa s6o: or

Deem 4r, 180, toc, complez tû beof the ori ýThe orfgi"! sam=$180.
repeated here.) A coml)oliý senonoé, ý1130"istîng of,

t'Wo principal claum.
itwiBy referring to page 130 boséen tb*týil, 4PO pri 4- A, ho (mbjSt), ig a kiiig (pre(Eca.te), mord

of maliner, degree).
That is-thecôrrert!on=ý7 dàY$ $ab, a% ýattribUtiv0. te ho'-) Who (Subject), reig,08
Butit ehould=400 (5hr, 48uîf11. 0. 7sýc. (,predicaW), witbin hipigelf (e'xteni3ioti of plaS).
M, 21hr. 3imin', w8ec, 2àl, .0 he »,nd ýcGnn
97 davs in 406 véaiýà je ýMr. 28ipin. W'mÙob. w o rales (ýrodic*te),, piwý'ot44,. 41wrige and
In 12fflû yeles the errer would:tî: 30(2hy, 28min. feu£ (ObÏect).

Sub., ai,'(àtttýbn#vo, te ai and gýt

-j
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largement of subject), tributions, bc received by tbc edîtorbr editors, the

(Bubject), Wise and virt ous (en 6: of great value ýq the school as a
which (object). paper coula. bc mad

attains (Predicate), no volume in
not,11 or stimulus to itnPrOved Penmanah'Py tna

'prin, B, and (connective), Il whO attaiD8 ied with

ho understood (Suýjeà), aspires (Predicâte), to rule the, library, in after years, -would bc stud

citieB multitudes, complement of "aspires more intercat than a yearly volume of ý Bach a school

ill (extension of manner). paper.

Sub. b', (8abstsI ýBubject of gspireà'ý, -who B. A. C.-Please answer the following, if space permit, in

(Bubject), attains (pràicate),,tbis, unaerstood, (Com- the RnVIEw

pletion) not (exteusion). 
MelklejohiL del a compound sentence as behig one which

The clause bgginning ýwî i ch May also. bc i,,onaiste of two or mon simple sentences pal foi con.

considélired as principal, w.hioh-=and this. Supplyin9 venience sake, into'ýone. Agaîu he mays . A compound sen-

bc j> in the second prificipal clause w 1 ould make, it tence. contains, two or more simple sentences of equal =k.

In no place dose he aay that a compound sentence may con.

t'ho ieubject, and the sabordinate foUûwing, an attrib- tain a subordiusteclause.

.:utive,,clause te ce hé.el te More a kiDg,« implies an là sentencecoiitain @6 subordingteclause?
(al May a coinpoun

ellipel sueb aie, tban the mere wearer of , crowiL ») What kind of a genten ce is the irollOW14 The peroon

of whom y spoke died yeeterday, and *!Il be > buried to-

laI IL-The Pupils of our échool havebeen iming. a paper, mortow.

for the last two yeare.. by wrIting.theïr contribution$ on üùmw (a) Ye& (b) À compound. sentence

The dispute that leur. correiepàyieent- speaks A-
oiips of paper'ane PMÏIzig .them un a plece of cardhoard..

amail printitq; press was suggested.

1 told the ho" that we would helpthem, but tbougÈt ýheY tbatscom.pound sentence caonot contain a sub-

-.W:ould appreciate. it mQqý if tlley hélpeýi to raies, the, mouey.. Ordinate, clause 1ý-js esally gett1ede it UMY çontain

Yh ýéàiÉg qloýOÔ tàwards, 1 Ws Y.a& thé .or s prop&.. arrangement re-

The avasucceededîn 
IL we'bave

bem offerpd a sipail lianà.Ptffl for $M.Où Iwith typel and: tai

iiXtums. 1Slo1w 1 *001il like Yý)ûr :bpýàion M' tc willeh

would bel, the mont usefui cost, durability m ýý_W!11 wkindly. questions

etc. woula 

probabI!ý 

prùye: 

B there 

àzY 

810" 

in 
the 

l«W

emün hanaprcss a type 
1 ther apple m 't*en,

lonng in"Stinent, Th6 pre88 wGuld. 800n'glet 01DA ol

ýetting, for eVénýà , 11 
d" g

pér uce In a ptipll 14 ye8ýtýg Oldý

-ke:g. 
Une

would ma réat. doniander. eti the;timébf thê pupf

tt' rinting ire àr<& lf.Iwçily learned
Type se xngj:ati P b ýoý

thé'kn6wlédgeis wor 
printelà 00

h wiere bétt(ýz thst opils sho'ul&: Dot, àq"am

bc etéd, and ther& are UX),

-Pàpm, coula 8caroely - . expe tbOý impertinent atage.. An ounee of prevenfion ilg

Maty.badly printed papers nOW. Adviwýhe wortb a pound cure. Where tmobe'r and sebolats

are in sympathy there sbould be- uoý surh thin as a

coùüernîug the tyýOwîiter!, à -vaýffàb,1e 
9

8cholar being impertinent, Some, 301101ars mal bave

addition to, the oebool 6ppàtatug, "d a clean and a rougb or abr'upt,1DariDerý and tbis May, Ravor 01 ilik;

neatly printed papier coula be, prol by,,a fai lý pertinence wbere none ý1S intendea. 'The tol

sho a bc careful, to I discrimàïmwte, in such 06 Mw.

)ýO more lascif ul tban, a, bgd'ettempt to lffln the Sýt ul
Impertinence pure auà Bimý1eý fiboulî bc treated.

prmrvative'' But ek good tytewritel, colète, sometbing. summarils, the ptipil disffiissed *ýin th (3ËUa lor tbé

If ý you Co ula get a, gýod secoud baud. at a reason- time, and keptý from. the reéftatioi ''ro'oui "tg'.:he

ve, botter-
- 1, 1 satisfiea teacher andcWs

Able rate,, au il in güed, rèpaiiý it W,6uld oer

than ýa printing
thin'k ncdbîug -*âuldý -be bave Your tThe, gdit«ý oý tbis- del ntregtet's ýbSt Home of.

j)bpOrpt1bý ed in quçstioýs hûý,s reMl several mon thi
Ils e eùéh tbeý abayo

colatl hand' in his or, ber 'CI rod., ele ýdid 'mot graWin , wîý,à

Süd logibly, tteiî 04 unil«bà I*Pèt. wheli Puib- tià$ýw bc

ipg é1Syý&rr1ý« bal" thww,ë4ýtàUtiý the siimie fléeÈalg (laz neei, î4l'âon ibe

luüinten tioùal nekot ý,wit> theîe 'ec, a 4nica- î

béel tï*È*a, 01
llrwûw, -erâý 1 ý,b o 0 d'*!ÈÏý , 'de-l)o -tiôtis

àoeoiùàefor a ou PQD4ý,ât& me Ô#it6t to e deéli
ëwt à

èn îéutý "1ùtàý fôryour 1îý , TW "W",e -bc 
0

ùi tb 61 M"4100 tfbýý â"ir* t4

îf 1dâhýP1àMY *eAtt'a 1O"n_ý liai 
ý11W.J

à
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Course of Instruction for Grammar and Righ Schools.- G.RADE X.
Saptember, 189L Language. -

English ' Critical study of an author prescribed from yvar
The trustees of grammar schools and other high te yer. (For 1891, Macaulay'8 fflsay on Warren Hastings.schools, shall mako provision for instruction in Latin For 1895, Walter Scott, The Lady of the Lake.) SuPpte-and Greek or French for all Pupils desiring te prepare Meiklejohn'smentary reading as directed by the teacher.fot university matriculation, or te complete the inEnglish language ; parsing and analyste continued as

classical course of the grammar schools. For other Part 1. word-building and derivation ; composition and
prosody Part If. reviewed and completed.pupilg these subjects will be optional, and te the lat-

Z,_ ter a more extensive course in Engliah, mathomatic8 Latin Robertson and Carrutherle Primary Latin Book
Part Il. completed ; or synopsis of syntax, as in Brycelsand science will be given by the teacher as time may Second Latin Book - CSsar, Gallic War, Book L completed;permit. -ZEneid, Book 1. beglin.

GRADE IX,
Greek Bryce's Fir8t Greek Reader, completed; orLanguage -
French Grammar (ineluding the-conjugation of princi-Engli8h : Reader No, VI, Critleal atudy of a play of

'pal irregular verbe) with exercises ai; in Pujol's French ClauShakespeare as announced from year to year. (For 1894,
Merchant of Venice. For 1895, The Tempest ) Supple. Book ; translation of anecdotes, and pages 344 to 362 of

Coui-s de Littérature, or au equivalent from other texte.mentary reaàing as directed by the teacher. Meiklejohn's
Mathemticg.-Englieh Language, Part I.-Orthography, etymology and

Geometry : Books Il. and Ill. wîth exercioes.syntax ; parsing and analYsis. Part Il.-Composition,
punctuation, figures of speech, paraphrasing. Algebra :- To the eàd of quadratie equations.

Book-keepi g : Double entry,Latin : Robertson and Carruther's Primary Latin Book nHistory and GeograPart 1. completed, togetber with fourteen exercises of Paq pÀy, -

Il. ; or Brycela First Latin Book, completed; Cmar, Gallie Swintons Outlines of Genem] Mistory, Section& I., Il.
Wür, bork first, begun.' III. Commercial and physical geography, continued. Gel-

Greek Grammar thýough declensions of nonne, adjec- kiels Lessons on Physical Geography, recommended for
teachers.tivee, and pronouns ; and co0jugation of one regular verb,

together, with easy reading exorcises, as in Bryo&s Firat Natural &iencd.
GreoklZeader ; or Chemiètry : Williams' Intr oduction te Chemical Science

French : Grammar te the end Of regular verbe with ex- tO chAP. xxx.eteiiee as in Pujops French olass book. Translation of Parts Botany practical atudThe y of representatives of the
1. and Il. et Introduction to the Course of Literature, or an leading familles of flowering plants. Drawing and tabniar
equl,#alont from other texte. description of plants studied, and their determination wtth

the aid of text-book (Spotton) ýieId excursions, as before,

gambli Smith% A .rithmetic, with, apecial r,,ý>minended with systematic collection 4È# preservatîon of
plants. al,attention tý tbe commercial rules; book-keeping, single entry.

Geometry Euelid, Book L . 'Kith exercisffl. Note.-It là recemmended. that cbemistry be taken up
T* the end of simple equations of one unknown from November to Mal, and botany duripg the rest of the

XI.
RWmýy and: geograp;iV. La"age.

Lendînz,.,evetits of Britialt and Calandian historyduTiMg aie Ëngliah Mëiklejoliii%'Éngl" Language, Part III.
Preéelnt céntnry, as ýn'pr.ékr1W 'text books. Çonimercial Cllititai stud of authors as prenribed froui year te year.
'Ana, Phy8ical geOgraphY ot Nôrth Aînerléa sna Elompe. (For 1894e Scéý4 Quentidburward; Lonifèilow, Ëvanàe.

line. For 194,5, -bcott, ivanhoel Lowell Under the old
FW hi Rjà .a, tnýde1 emd object diawing iydýtistzUl de. tirà: and 0tÈerýPàémA, Heghtcm"Àfi.fgiw 00ý Boston.)

iigus, ; wtý0truct1Oc Of by scale. Theme ana essay work.
Lati Bookn, Virgills _ýEUýidý L ý completed. ùiceroý

Physit. «. Aqbcwt'conree Of quantitati" expejjýnetU in. tna^ 0rý t Latin prose composition
ereek: Xezophon, Book L, chapter i, -iv.. Ilo

and elgétricity,. (T4<PUIYià,, Greek:Grammar, ôt
to be required to make French ; Pujol's -Ffen6h Claet 1ýook, pp.. 3ý2-U2 and:

se 4B" ù or an -quivalent from Gth -téxtg. Iijoh proteIligh Reboal pbyalco
te lëachera.

Phý8ioiogy and'Ifýgieu' Tett book, Oùt Bjdjesý and,
I1ový wc Live. Geomotry Book dedùctîùùéý Dçj n

Ntte.-Odffl eid' âOursioes, ùidiét: the, leàdà-gblp Book V, and Beok VI.
'oe feueber, fo'r, thé, F»»o»o of ùbEýrvi4g and etudyibg the Algebra -, Tëxt.book ç0mploted.

ânId phyeicalfeattires of the #ejgll- Trig"omery,-

4'11tàIýýý-ý



EDIX

ed hlln tO retir6l 1-8 succeeded by, Mr-
failing bealth compêl, e schools. Miss

Hùtey and G60graPhy'- Dzie, late vri-capai Of the westvil,

swintenla Ontlines of General H18tOU, eoýaPlête& PhyBi- ýUaM11:ron retires la favOr of Miss F Munro-

,d sotronomical ge()gT8Éby- f TatamagOacbObas been appointed prin-
R, S. Campbell 0

1 Science - MY. we- wish wm eyery guccess la
Natura cipal of ]3&ddeck.&cadei

hf mistry . Text-book Colm Pletea d motài discipline, inatigur-

copie structure of lants, plant food, carrying on the excellent mental a"

13ôtany * Micros, ated by bis PredecI
howabgorbe& (lyoth and ýssàmilat!On (SPotton)' Study sboro Îs

floweirîng planta tontinued, as 1, C'Mde xý, With repre- The large nlew school.of eight departmette lu pur
of on$ rewIn* cademy and

Field exculin - Next ater Amherst
oeutatives of the. 11OWerlesB plautg. approaching ObI.nPletiOn

deà as in Grade Xi jughill Ochool itwili bc the fLntBt tu Xr- Çý>'g'8 inspecter-
men l SP A), Ak

GUÀDýB XII. aie.' -Mi.'T. C. McKay (Grade ' graduate of Dal

1 1 1 ; as been 2,PPOillttd principal' Illa intefflt in
mar and othêr hiÉ> schooleîare lW. :bougie College h ý . in eluerals and

'rrustees of gram lm lu a
Provision As 80onae ýPrjcjJcable for a fé science wili Dot grow

mended to make
This syilftbus la 'Îlesiglaed W. bolaffleal speclinens.

yearls; course of ineruction- for glammu behool. Wh, has beeli in ýbarge Or. the Guys.
co.jvý1ete the prepAration of.candidat« on 'M'r. Smith of TMTO,

se ior lisiviug and senior instelellillti boyo.Acaàe bAà deciàed th continue hIR work there, U the
iîecn$el àndfor th n my th a newhiln *1

rusteeg have Mad ýý ib1e date.bé c ructed at the earliestto ongt
nglish L&n9ua9Oý part IV- 1 ý11

IRDgl!Ëb miillejohn's B - . 1 , .ý . . 1 . .. . . bu goéd regam to
the Agàderny,ticgi .Etud ut in, Principai cmpi)eiý ôt Trur. provfncialuired for. Érei ygat

cli y prc»dýof thi5 sucç1W9 of bis Pupils, at the-rft

Unilversity ce New 
mh as Mfflfs. Ci'mpbell a-ad

exaWiDati"eýèý'Bpok.1 ditions h8ýve
Ltin Horace, bBý a 8urprisý îf. the'y ý fàiled. AJ

ittie, it woul.,.,. 1 - judging by itg pMgtwsD $Onewtéi. &àhltg staft.
rù Archie. %na e. àè to thé; W

Xenophoit, 411a b«n ma Truto wS not
eince MT. Campbell .-Was ýt

lbregqtàùd secoua. a

-VL. XI, 1 and XUý.' .ý,medy, the, energetýc n lor

Geometry 
Mr. W. Tý KË

xdvdmeeial Âv 
teà to the, eù-

gp'hotiesl TrigonometT 
Nova Seoita ôf- the RitvRW, bas been aPPOIn

My,, In les lie enter 1b9
ýJPeisbiP of the

.,Halifax schools a8 principal for' Richmond, at & 991 arY:,,Qf $585-

Uwory and "Vraphý.- of the V'bg .Ifsh . .Pe .ti Ple chepbt ýî- 'ùim principal Mreet school,

rt î in 1883 we -find

;aGdý Ancien z -Was to ti«o, Ëere

a ýffl.,w

2,d ýýit 
ýlftry of g J'is PJJýOs and usistants do al, the

great câpwtyfor malli'n bields
graphy. Asf4sted by Miss S

of wbieb th(3y were capable.

ýYàtUraî BÇione 
(ý,jPDe toeute the scadelul

Pkalcà,- àuâ, lir. ý TboýiWn, he prepWe y tË aüy othEyr

na ewen * #UwaiÊ61>1 
. 1 .1.

Asgé.gëA 'Ë : z . 1. - .1 read
enrYlër thau theY'w

-young., 
Dearly two

çýë,1kie1s Piald GeologYý bc ý011- depariment of ýRete the thoroÉglânegs of bis

01 Greek tbe côUme in ýPrêý6 imal Dilatery pupile frolu the - varioM

work wu

'tinued, or a 3,ear*Ek coune-,111 Gerlutku l"'y be 8 ubt1tOtedý ecbools sur ents ýý-with ";deneee of an earnest-

Pupils Who du not take either Latin or Greek wjllý in edi prised illeu J*r

msthýMatiçx 
neyer w«b EýhoWu ý'Y', them., 'Phero wâe no

vie, -up" fho re4ïlet'wn of rrckf. Murr»y,,.

tion ýto the abcve, éôuffl in Yd drones iatbe hi

in -psychology, as W Jamea'e Tc-ýýecqlL 
jas ilnRà by

jence, take a clomrae 
e tenzbër of classtug? Wý Logan,:

co'ý or #àý1,ýý»sI vork in bis Place bUt1ôr the ýTlut4palskip Mr, X"uedy wïï lâthoilt a

her mq direct. 
à Rppilýati;naý

notar 861 sçiehee, as tý1à tiàsc 
30m,>, iûr and wàý epP,ýi11ted witbn

of $leu Tri &ggàli nito the

e là lieibg aàtýù"w bý Mr,

7 Logan, ývha made à most, brill"t tfflrd in bls I31zOsý

v idelng theI *ch ools ôi Bàufýe, wêe

Pe
wonth , ý gàiàý'wM be4n',

duting oétowr.

Important 
b-,pýýu:MàQ h1»1ý

-5vere lui in g"noý, »W 44 MI" 1;j1b, bdtb goperfor tftçb«8ý will, t+h»ý Weatý

-.4 lu îbt bigh

'Digby. 

Ë îb ý se, 
Pl wýe

i»à the Publie 
dJwPàý 1àý çhsfge

40W ýfflr,

41
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streets a few days ago, we felt confirmed in the belief tbat the whieb parish he many times represented in the Municipal
human race 18 not degenerating physicallyand thattheredoes Couneil, andat otie time fllled the position of Warden of
not exist tbe academy whieh he coulà not manage. He finds Kings County.
work enough, however, in preparing bis pupils for flrst class
license, without attempting collegiate work in the form of Mr. W. W. P,, Starrait bas teken charge of the superior
grade A, which should bave no place in any academy, and sohool at Elgin Corner. Albert County. He succeeds Mr. IL
which greally interferes with the thoroughness of the Work B. Steeves Who bas resigned Io take up au advanced course of
of other grades. Miss Dimock bas been promoted and ber study.
place filled by the appointment of Miss Begg of Kentville.

Stanley C. Downey, A, B. (U. N. B.) bu charge of the À.

Mr. 0. 0. Waterbury of Art Student's League, New school at Elmhuist, K ln gs County.
'York, bas been appointed bead master of the 'Victoria Art

Dodge, whose articles on Miss Frances Everett, 13. A (U. N, B.) is teaching at illa-School in Halifax, to succeed Mr gance, Kings County.drawing were so much valued by the readers of the nEvia;w
lut winter. Mr. Waterbury bas bigh testimonials from such TnspectGý Steeves expects to spend the latter part of Septem-
artiats as Chase, Mowbray, Beckwith, Fitz, and abers. ber and October ln Albert Coanty.

King's, Collége, Windsor, lu common with many other The N. B. Normal school opened at Fredericton on the 4th
colleges, bas been for the last fbw yearH serlotisly crippled September witha class of 255 students. The clasgification as
fillancially. Thetide appears, however, to have turned, The regards religion is as follows: Baptists, 64: Roman Catholles,
serlous naturebf ber difficultles oeeins to bave aroused for ber 55; Methodistis, 41; Presbytvrianlé, 40; Eplscopalians, 83; F.
the rympathy of those who should be fier friènds. The efforts C. Baptigts, 22.
made ib raise funds are meeting with, success and creatiniz a
new lntereet in our oldest college, and otie of our best; the The Charlottetown and Sammerside schools and Prince of
enly one that holds lis charter from an English, sovereigu. Walee College re-orened after tbe midsummer holidays on
Ber profmors have set a good example of devotion by sub- Tuesday, the 4th inst. à

seribing $580 DO. By goed management $200 bave been
Some of the P. E. 1. teacbers have recelved eleinentAryadded 'to the right aide. A systematic cauvas for regular -Sol-Fa si gi Sdiplômas la Touie n ng from the Summer Schoot ofcontributions alrçàdy shows tbat she will not only be able tô

Science. An effort will be made to bave it introduced intocontinue thle.'work of the past, bat that she can enfarge, ber.
gphere of uBefülness, The ehurch school for girls wu from the P, E. Islazk school.s.

th"eenning, and atill la, anunqualiûed success. both ûnan- Ewen Stewart. Esq., superviaor of the Charlottetown
clally and educaibnally. schoolm, spent a short vaStion at Ottawa. While illere he en-

quired intu the working of the Ottawa schools.
As ânounoed. in. the Auguit. BIL-Vrzw, Sept., 8rd. w-as a

the teaching days for the term wili be The annual convention of the P. E, 1. teacherel association
decSued by one. will be beld 1 n the P lillhàrmoule Hall, ChriotWtown, P. E. I.

on L;eptember 24 M 26tb.
In erder to. enable the Chief Superinten dent of-Educatiýn to

be present the 'date àf the Charlotte County Teachers' 1 nStlý & School flag beR beA roctired by ElnisvUle, Charlotte Co.

tute hao beeix elumgýed té OctobeF 4th and bth. , It meets: at

'IrALim ox PÊD&Gcûy--Tzsý oip byA. Wlo'ol library, co-hisistit.g Of Eevé;nty.îlDe volqimee has Pruels W,:.Parker; Prhicipal 91 the' Cook, County-normaiby 144.Ke 'Mstýlýù Un éley, 4eûcher à, Stbùth echooI,ý Ch'iceý.' Publishidby E. L. Kell 099 & Ce, New
York. regys "I, price $1.5.0. Tbéi pTobàbly, f«w tesch

i erson this side of the Atlantic wbo hàVeý»ot heard of iColottel
Miu M&deliDe of Frederlütcm haa:boo.àpp.ýted:: Fýwker and of bis work ln the near' Boston.

t..B.Pcber of elle 01 thé St, Stepbo» Prizýrim She>fýcméb'*81I Thoilm'uds have beard Illu $Peak alý41lWVé nad fils talks on
igi56mmended by secreta SIampson and Principal 31ulifm. tettching, orSoqýeof bis otherwritinge Iiiiielcý114ence; Èriking

Illustrations and higearnest grop ngs gfter the true pedagogies
mi-, 'Geo e Aý 'loch, B. Scý, ýbaý beéu ûppojnted ýoddhi.-iàetrUeor lu the N. bas M&de, b lm tô be m U ch, gought for at educadonsl .meeUngý.Normal Ë'0110a

ne has been more than any other of otir teAchers, thý subject
of co'ntroverq-we might almost soy of permcution. Go1nýpe0t0r Carter wJ11 be, eUýft,0d. dùl,4 's" Mbe.1 and

pert of Octobler, wiLll'th' gçhý0c)s on ý'th8 rup iil lerld of , eh a,- tive acA èven modfflté -en have Condemined, his Inflated
1 c6uuty- ' During the rem Aýf Qctober be will viý!t Oratinry hi$ -vague higli sotinding phta"R' bis ever C"Uglng
tue W"OLO la wegtfiela auà ai«nwicb,,Wine, counit lýda"tiouffl and bis sppýarIeüt and fids. 13,ut:

frierzds gdmffluglY fidllOwed him îz a leader.
sàools in st, John (J0uU1lyý bla latbe

education, Yli *ûpe jnýp[reîl by his earnestn
Çý, eée1 and wbgiýi.

fflýnjy c4a teachera wili le*,ru w1th'regrâ the, sud4en ùéath suftlciently babijoed by 00mmon sebse thëy m
ers in pro -e W'e gt-ve a fe*

IL bànI1býd iwet -for a t, e, and jthý innoh Éui> f quë4tlic)Üït to1i uèýra1e ePý 14ritY of Par Tjeý
Zci zin, né -Was, ap ine, ýftbi WâÏli, he suyaz "rhi) spirkuaI ýÛrémh of gxternig.

1ý 1âÙý" Ïiidý 1W Wv« 'àrý ln iii cMk&ý 1ýVitÉ, Aéae, The

Î,WI
A
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tendon- hIstory le brougM down to the prepent time, and the style
whole being is a unit Of action, The spontf4DeOus throlighoutisclesratid-interestingý TherearefourteenniapS
Cie$ of the child are the records Of unbora divInitYý" Re ne of uoied personq andand nearly one hundred illustratiO

Sifflks of the "' apProximating unity of the human beIng;ýI and much valuable Etatiatical Information le given ln

all study has for its sole aim, theknowledge of the invisible; the appendices.

ai1 conseçous activities (of the childY arenon-fipacial and non^

pondemblê.11 
PitTmAur L&TiN BooK, baud on CSsar'8 Commen

one page of Parker's, writinge may contain moto nonsense taries On the Gallie war, by 0. 'Robertson, B. A., and

but at the same time, Moro, Inspiration than a whole obapter AdAm Carrutherg, B. A. Pp. 351 ; cloth, ptice. $1.00.

of our favorite educational classic, Fitchs Lectuffl on Teach- Publiabed by William Briggs, Toronto- This book, pro-

Itig. It le possible that notwithstalidlng serne a>urdities and Pamd fer the eûhools of Ontario, bis been adopted for New

extravaganceq' improved MeýhOds in teàcbtng may be trâced Brunswick ochools. It is verS, complete as a clus.book, Part

to Psi-ker 1 c) n g alter P î t eh le lorg Every teacher who L contaliaing seventy introdu-cWry lessong. with exorcises.

The work keeps constantly in vîéw the fau thât CSsar la the

lirst author naît in a Letin course, and scarcely any wards orbis Most etrikln, thoughte in bis Own wordo..
phrases are Moi with which are not tskei from. CEe"x. Part

scîimýtîgît'm, MART* STu*uT," attpqteted, by Lewis A. Il Fe devoted to syatax and composition, the exercleos ýeing

des, Ph, D_ publighed by D. 0. Heath,&.,00.1 wIll, prove rnwieil after thestyle and vocabulury of Cm,

s, cleligbtful addi4lon to the, libraTy of auy'. Germau -atudtiit, ha8 au uçcidence, Compendium of syntax, and vocabulgrie8.

'The jutrodceionîs a compo The arrangement of the book le good, the accidence and

c4arMiýg piede Of sitIon' &put Intioductoiy,,)essons,
front its edncatim%-l valule- PIS a plensure to meet, the Gerlw will tench tbe pupt more elf r8lianÇe,;, It le a suffIc .. ont book

M" type ln tbe play, Instead of the Boglish c4amierg *hie, of lef erence for pu-pils in thèfr high, school coume' taken in

"figute 86 many. méhool, editions of lâte yeibrs. The notes cénueetion wfth Coasar and Vire

explain the most dfMeultpoi-ûts, witbont l8zrýirg tco little.fèr

the pupil towork ont. The, only drawbaek 18 the want of a PF.&MIC" Luse"s pq PRYBW" mli4eluRMEUNT, by Àlfred

vorabularv. With this addition, a mure comploté and piga.- 1>rle, M. A4,. senfet, science mastgr at ToubTidge sObool.

>ÉP. price be. LO1ýdOn,. MaÇMillaut & Co,, andlaing Gormau school clamie could net býe desiréd.

New. York. This woxkA$Antendýèl to pr0ý,!4e: the pupils la

Asilgo" 01, STVM, bellig 'University Extersion
secolg with ný6unda0t means of prttotleal work, au à helý not

AdldmeSl by; igrd 1'loyfair, Canon. Bilown,..Mr. Gomchen, on1v to thair matUMMiçal and iselentific studios, but also, to

John Morley, Str PrOL 'MaxMuller, Duke, thýir English, as tiey àre requirM tu, record obsérVations in,

Biebop Westcott. PTolesapf PP- 197- cu:râte language. The bëuk deUfs offly w1th me48urements

Priý, 28. éd', Publishen, MacMillan: & Co.,ýLoadon, Pull, of lengtb, mus and time, the autbût lýëlleçlng that a mind

çlf new ideag, ilew methode Of w.ark,.fý,r UnIýorsity extensifin whieh bas been traired to observe and compare 'accurately Is

it shows what rapild f4rid 0 have;beopmale i.h"tliis modt likely tu acquit it.8ulf well in the',wurja, and that a train.

Ing in physical megsurement lx Ilhe moet »olid basi$ of 8cienti-

T" GATt TO TRk
M. Publi!ýhers, Gion CO,, Boston, É12m. Thie book is the ELItklà;T*,Rk LIgBolis IN' by

ffluit of actual woyk in the and as suchwM '66 Týtrp111, ýT- A_'(0aÈàbIý D. Sc- (Londý;) principal of the tcéh-:'.

fol adwIrably adeptel for the use af ztudente. , The alm nical school, lladàctsfleld, Pp. 1401,elioth, price2,96d.'' Lon-e .

ci the bSk ta to flisburden the text pr,ývlstoually of iW don, MtICMI11FIU & 00., Und New YOtt This will be fotifid a

e., tilat tbl, lâmer rAej he lutrod"ed M yery totüplett and littlework for begînnors In.
drgnule chemiery, Fgwil gtep Is Wustrattd by experiments:

dl of çQ»ne&£ý prOîe4ý and betnabled
a% poible to a 8tu and exemplle&

to take, up thé complete text'ùf, the seur, moch;mcýoner itati
do, PotioIwing tfie týxt is a colIQqala lu- ing's PAIR-f TÀLEM, by $ara B. WhItzeo

bc could Otherwim ejý ý part l-, edited

tel>dëd to'giec practicç lu gp"kiingGreek, ý'" &ddod illâtràted bY 1 Caroline 1ï, Xing. Pp- 2ý7; boUrds, prýce 4&-ta.:.

Io Ibo lensons aud, uoeful pevýîco in fbr= sud eyntex.
PubUýihed by Ginu à- Co,, BostoJn, blam-, The typoApmýbiem

A larorQe-v oie "O'Vtmzv s1ýýTes, ,yýA1let1, C, Thomas, apr>earance of this type la:rge, with ole

of 11Isý0ty 'In printed pagc,8, TIýje tales choseC an Mtlerestîng, ail thýser4
S pomibly-herpful nature béing reiÊçWd and tbose ehfflil

Ppý 410+11xit. ý CR<Ptk; prie, Yubli8hçM hg-fo au elôvating ëftect.,,,,

0. lîeath C*ý'1 BastoiL This wOrk aýmg, to' glyelhe

inolufactB of'tb(ý lit" et the Vniw 8tatm' 1 B à 1 gtlwiig- - , PLMM Tin,ýkoxoamTuf fèr the M of eaïgeo and Seboý0
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devo ted to properties of inscribed and circumscribed circles Pa., $2 00 per year_ In the September Forum, Dr. J. M.the nine-points cIrcle, etc. The exercises are numerous bui Rice writes on " Teaching by Travel: a school excursion fromrather difficult. Sefg of examination paliers are given in the Indiana to Virginia, recommending the adoption by our pub-appendix. The matter taken up and its arrangement is some- lie schools of the German method of instruction by means ofwhat the sanie as that In Locke's elementary trigonometry. school excursions, and lt describes one lately made by theThe proofs are not, however, so full; nor is there such an Anderson (Ind.) school, whfch lasted seven days, covered aabuindance of easy exercises for the student. The concise distance of 1,80Q miles, and eminently successful in everyway in wlilch the book is written, and the difficult examples way., The Cen(ury for Septeinber contains two entertai aingwill help the student of good mathematical mind, or one who pai)ers adapted to the season for the re-opening of the schools,is fortunate enough to lie under a good teacber, in the subject. the tlrst being an account of - School Excur.3ions in GermazivWhile ad miriiig the systematic way in which the author has by Dr' J « M ' Rice, author of the volume, " The Publie Schooideveloped the theory of his subject, we would suggest that System of the United States," This palier lueludes a record offor the average student it is better not to Introduce too many an excursion of this kind in which Dr. Rice participwed, andinew delluitions at the beginning of a book. Our ideal trig bas the advantage of being the first article on the subjectonometry for a high sbhool would commence with simple printed in America, where the Idea of school excursions bas Ï.,problems in the solution of right-angled triangles. A large aiready taken root, and promises to spread. The otber papernumber of ex-mples éhould lie given at this stage. The ide& is on " Playgrounds for City Schools. St. Nieýiolas forof the sine, tangent, etc., would be clearly fixed in the student's September bas " Two School-houses and a Sliipwreck," bymind. Theii when the ideas of negative lities, angles larger of ibe crew ofIsabel 'Wtirbury, an account of the succouringIban four right angles, etc., can lie developed, the need for an American vessel hy the Jtipanese, and the building rfthe conceptions can be more ensily seen. school houseý with the money granted thern by Congress forThe relations between the ratios and the solution of oblique- thelir humanity.. .. In LitteICs Liviug Ag,, (Bostoný, for Sep. 1,angled triangles would follow. The radian and the more there Is a most instructive article on - lueland l'O-diiy," con.ilieoretical portion§ of the eutjeet would come last of al]. taining an accourit of the physical fcatures, products andWhile making these criticisma we can recommend tliý book h tbits of the people of this curious couiitry.... Prof. Jamesas being concise and well arranged in form, as being well Sully of University Colh-ge, London, heads the list of contri--Bdapted for the grôundwork for -an advanced study of buloni to the September Popular Science Montýdy, with the J
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